Assessment of potential miRNA biomarkers of VERO-cell tumorigenicity in a new line (AGMK1-9T7) of African green monkey kidney cells.
Patterns of microRNA expression appear to delineate the process of spontaneous neoplastic development-transformation (SPNDT) occurring in the African green monkey kidney (AGMK) VERO cell line (Teferedegne et al., 2010). Analysis of microarray data identified 6 microRNAs whose high-level of expression peaked when the World Health Organization 10-87 VERO cells became tumorigenic at passage (p) 190. Six miRNAs were identified as potential biomarkers for the expression of the VERO-cell tumorigenic phenotype (Teferedegne et al., 2014). However, the question remained whether these miRNA biomarkers are specific for VERO cells or can be generalizable to other cells originating from African green monkey kidneys. To examine miRNA expression patterns in AGMK cells at lower passage levels and to re-examine the identified miRNAs as biomarkers associated with tumorigenic phenotype of VERO cells in another independently-derived line, we established a new line of African green monkey kidney cells (AGMK1-9T7) by serially passaging kidney cells from another AGM. The AGMK1-9T7 cells became tumorigenic in nude mice at p40. Evaluation of miRNA expression at intervals from p1 to p40 revealed similarities between the evolution of miRNA expression during SPNDT in the AGMK1-9T7 cells and the 10-87 VERO cells. Four of the 6 potential biomarker miRNAs (miR-376a, miR-654-3p, miR-543, miR-134) in our earlier reports were detected by microarray in the AGMK1-9T7 cells; RT-qPCR analysis detected all 6 miRNAs. All 6 of these miRNAs have been associated with human tumors. Detection of the same miRNAs associated with the tumorigenic p40 AGMK1-9T7 cells and tumorigenic 10-87 VERO cells confirmed our proposal that these miRNA represent biomarkers for the tumor-forming ability of AGMK/VERO cells. The similarities of expression of miRNAs in different AGMK cell lines that were established 50years apart suggest that the process of SPNDT in these non-human primate cells in tissue culture is based upon similar genetic and epigenetic mechanisms.